
Atlanta's Walk-In-Weaves Offers End of
Summer $50 Weave Special

Atlanta’s best weave salon is highlighting its $50 weave special for summer savings on hairstyles. All

women are welcome. No appointments necessary!

ATLANTA, GA, USA, August 21, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- If you think Beyoncé’s new haircut was
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big-time news, consider the recognition it offered the

number one weave shop in Atlanta. Walk-In-Weaves, a

weave shop in Atlanta offering express weaving at an

express price, has been busier than ever and they aren’t

complaining! With locations in Dunwoody, Northside, Lithia

Springs and Decatur, Georgia, this salon offers end-of-

summer specials that can’t be beat.

Hair weave varieties have evolved over the years, which

means that customers need a salon to depend on for

unique styles at all times—and this weave shop strongly delivers, with an affordable $50 weave

special. Salon owner Maja M. Sly, who started styling hair at an early age, is proud of her

expanding business. She says, “I’m very excited to offer this special to customers. It’s an

affordable option for women who want to look and feel good without spending too much.”

Open on Sundays, unlike most salons in the area, Walk-In-Weaves caters to the average woman

who is in search of a new, defined look. They are recognized as “Atlanta’s Best” $50 weave salon

for a reason. With fast service, professional stylists and convenient locations, this summer

special is an additional perk.

As the quickest and most efficient Atlanta weave shop, Walk-In-Weaves utilizes the express

weaving technique, which is growing rapidly worldwide. Women everywhere can flaunt their own

personalized styles for less thanks to this special offer. From Remy to Brazilian hair brands, the

express weaving technique can be applied to natural hair of all lengths.

Weaving in extensions is not all this salon does, though. Other services include: scalp treatments,

deep condition, weave removal, shampoo and rinse. Beyonce shouldn’t be the only one allowed

to change up her hairstyle. Every woman is allowed to be bold and beautiful when she visits

Walk-In-Weaves for an always flat and always fabulous look.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.weaves-atlanta.com
http://www.weaves-atlanta.com


About Walk-In-Weaves

Walk-In-Weaves offers a variety of weave services in Atlanta, with four locations in Dunwoody,

Northside, Lithia Springs and Decatur Georgia. Specializing in extensions and weave removal,

this weave salon is not cheap, but affordable.
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